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ROMÂS xî-2.--Tereare sine things in
regard to whichi inany Clîristians, inchuding
most real and flot inercly nominal Christians,
observe, Nvith a considerable imeasure of fidelity,
St. l3aul's injuntioni-" Be flot conformed to
this world." To a vcry large, extent decided
and avowed disciples of Jesus Christ abstain
from whiat are understood by the expression
worldly amusements. They'do not frequett
the thratre, and mniost of thcm consider it
wrongý,, u nder any circumstances, to be present
nt a threatrieal performiance. Trhe race-course
is equally an abject of their aversion; thcy ail
but unanimously regard the turf as denioraliz-
in, and few, if any of thein, are to be seeni
amoîîgst the crowtds thüt gather to îvitnes
that groiving abomination "lhorse racing."
Gambling, in most of the forms that it assumes,
professors of tihe religion of Christ esciiew as
decidedly evil ; and card-pia> in,-, even apart
from gainbling is a praciiceuv litiui, Ctlcy 1 ;cnera!-
ly, will flot allow in thecir own bouses nor take
part in Nvheni visiting thoir friends. Thie cons-
ciences af iiiany good people are sorely exercis-
cd on the question of dancing and on tke
propriety of guling to balls and, while otn these
subjects ibere is considerable difference of
opinion, the mast carnest and devant Christians
are very decided in their convictib:n that the
less they have to, do ivitîs suci vanitics the
better. To %vhatever extent the practice of
going ta the publie-honse and drinking and

gctting dIrunk nay be regarded as tIse way of
thse world, those who profess to be disciples of
Christ are flot eliergýebe 'vitî snch woridly
conformity. Lamentab>le exceptions we know
there are; but, with the overwhielming man*ijority
af those who make a conscience of religion,

and ta whom it is flot an ompty form, sobriety
is the strict mile, and the public-house, when
resorred to at ail, is resorted te for necesary
sheiter and refreshment, afld never for sottish-
nessand revelry. The observance of the Lord's
Day also, as aseason of worship-a time flot
to bedevoted, inN whole or in part, totUicpur-
suit of worldly plensnire-d iv ides religion
people from the world ; for the majority of
pseople, even in this country, pny no regard
whatever to thse religions observance of Sundny.
Profàine lagng SS o common amongst ail
classes tliat it may be loaked tipois as a mark
of the worldly mind; and here, again, ail
serions professors of religion obey the cosssmand
of the Apastle, and arc flot conformed to this
world." The world, we suppose, knows little
or flothiflg of family worship ; it is, happily,
comnion, efiangl, nflhiappify, flot universal, in
Christian liousehiolds. Witlsont being inucliari-
table, wu fear tîsat w e speak the ruts whlcn ive
say that the world lias very loose nations about
mobral pnrity, and is very iittle restrained bv
conscientians motives froin setîsual excesses;
and it is offly justice ta those wlo have solemn-
Iv takeni iipon themseis-es the profession of a
Oliri5tian life ta say that thonghl nue af %hein
arc proof against teniptation, sins 0f impurity
tlsey with ail their heart ablior.

In thebe respects, asnd in somec otisers tliat
miglit be namcd, decided Chiristians do faith-
fnlly endeavour ta avoid eonforinity ta the
worîd, its prifleipies, and its habits. Ou saine
oi' tise points namced tbey differ f roui anc ana-
theransd th.at rather.widely ; saine seeing more
evii and some iess in certain formi of amuse-
ment ; fia? are they vcry logicai ini the distinc-
tions which. they draw betîveen anc dontftl,
practice ansd ano.-her. Still, with aIl tîsese
minor dissîgreensents, there is a broad line of
demarcation betwceîî dccidedly Chiristian people
and the wvorld. The old spirit of l>nritanisin is
flot dîsad, and 'vo hope it ivili uci-er die. We


